Abst ract E ffect of Pt precursor and pret reat ment on HDS act ivit y o f Pt /Al -PI LM cat alyst was exa mined t o prepare highly act ive Pt-support ed HDS cat alyst . The order of hydrodesulfur izat io n (HDS) act ivit ies o f Pt /alumina -pillared cla y mo nt mor illo nit e (Al-PILM) cat alyst s prepar ed by var ious Pt precursors was Pt (C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 > 6 . This order was in accordance wit h t hat of Pt dispersio n. T hus, high Pt dispersio n is essent ia l fact or to prepare highly act ive Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst for HDS react ion. On t he ot her hand, t he effect of pret reat ment on t he HDS act ivit ies o f Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst s prepared by var ious Pt precur sors was also evaluat ed . T he UC-TPS Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst showed t he highest HDS act ivit y amo ng var ious pret reat ed Pt /Al-PI LM 2 cat alyst s, in which uncalcined (UC) cat alyst was sulfided by t emperat ure programmed sulfidat io n (TP S). We assumed t hat high HDS act ivit y o f UC -TPS Pt /Al-PI LM cat alyst is caused by part ly sulfided Pt part ic le wit h high disper sio n. It is co ncluded t hat t he high ly act ive Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst for t he HDS react ion could be prepared by using Pt (C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 as a precursor and UC-TPS t reat ment .
Introduction
Recent ly, t he t echno logies t o solve envir onment al problems such as acid r a in and glo ba l war ming o n a glo bal scale have been at t ract ed much at t ent ion. Sulfur oxide (SO X ), which causes t he acid r ain, is for med by co mbust io n o f organic sulfur co mpounds in pet roleum and coal used fo r bo iler s o f power plant s and engines of aut omobiles. Furt her more, it is well known t hat SO X cause deact ivat ion of aut omot ive exhaust cat alyst s. Hydrodesulfur izat ion (HDS) process is one of t he import ant processes in t he pet roleum indust r y t o produce clean fuel 1 , 2 ) . CoMo/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst has been widely used in t he HDS process. Recent ly, t he development o f highly act ive HDS cat alyst s, which exhibit higher act ivit y t ha n co mmercia l CoMo/Al 2 O 3 HDS cat alyst , have been cla imed in t he pet roleu m indust r y t o prevent t he acid rain and deact ivat ion o f aut omot ive exhaust cat alyst s 3 -5) . Fuel consumpt io n and car bon dioxide (CO 2 ) emiss io n o f diesel vehicle are super ior t o t hose of gaso line vehic le 6) . However, t he for mat io n of nit rogen oxide (NO X ) and part iculat e mat t er ( PM) emiss io n by diesel engine ar e larger t ha n those by gaso line engine. NO X reduct ion act ivit y o f exhaust cat alyst is lowered by t he poisoning o f sulfur co mpounds. S ince aromat ic co mpounds in diesel fuel is a one of import ant fact ors to for m PM, reduct ion of aro mat ic compounds in diese l fuel has been claimed. On t he ot her hand, noble met al cat alyst s show high HDS and hydrogenat io n act ivit ies for t he product ion of sulfur fr ee diesel fuel co nt aining lower aromat ic co mpounds. Thus, noble met al cat alyst s have been much at t ent io n as new HDS cat alyst s 7 -1 2 ) .
In t he pr evious papers, we have report ed that noble met als, especially plat inu m (Pt ), support ed on zeo lit es 1 3 -1 5 ) and r elat ed mat er ials such as mesoporous silicat es 1 6 -1 8 ) and cla ys 1 5 ) showed high and st able act ivit y in HDS of t hiophene.
However, effect of Pt precurso r and pret reat ment on HDS act ivit y o f support ed noble met al cat alyst has not been r eport ed. In t he present st udy, we examined t he effect of Pt precursor and pret reat ment on cat alyt ic act ivit y o f Pt support ed on alumina-pillared cla y mo nt mor illo nit e ( Al -PILM) for HDS o f t hiophene in order to prepare highly act ive HDS cat alyst s.
Experi mental

Preparation of Catalyst s
We used Al-PI LM (Fluka, 163 m 2 /g) as a cat alyst support . Al-PILM-support ed Pt cat alyst s were pr epared by an impregnat ion met hod using hyd rogen hexachloroplat inat e (IV) hexahydrat e (H 2 Pt Cl 6 were dr ied at 120 °C for 24 h fo llowed by calcinat ion in air at 500 °C for 4 h t o obt ain calcined (C) cat alyst . Uncalcined (UC) cat alyst s were prepared by onl y dr ying aft er impr egnat io n. C and UC cat alyst s were pret reat ed by four different met hods (reduct ion (R), sulfidat io n (S), t emperat ure programmed reduct io n (TPR) and t emperat ure programmed sulfidat io n (TPS)) before HDS react ion. For example, Pt / Al-PI LM cat alyst t reat ed by calcinat ion fo llowed by reduct ion is indicat ed as C-R Pt /Al-PI LM. Reduct io n t reat ment was car r ied out as fo llo ws: Pt / Al-PI LM cat alyst was heat ed wit h 10 °C/ min in he lium st ream fro m room t emperat ure t o 500 °C and was kept at 500 °C for 1h, fo llo wed by reduct ion wit h hydrogen at 450 °C for 1h.
Sulfid ed Pt /Al-PI LM cat alyst was obt ained by sulfidat io n in 5%H 2 S-H 2 st ream at 400 °C for 1h aft er reduct ion t reat ment . TPR and TPS t reat ment s were carr ied out using hydrogen and 5%H 2 S-H 2 mixt ur e, respect ively. Pt /Al-PI LM cat alyst was heat ed wit h 10 °C/ min in hydrogen or 5%H 2 S-H 2 st ream fro m room t emperat ure to 400 °C and was kept at 400 °C for 1h.
Hydrod esu lfu ri zation of Thioph ene
HDS of t hiop hene was per for med at 350 °C under 0.1 MP a by a co nvent io na l fixed-bed flow react or. Thiophene was int roduced int o t he react or by pass ing hydrogen (30 ml/ min) t hrough a t hio phene t rap cooled at 0 °C. React ion co ndit io ns were as fo llo ws: cat alyst weight = 0 .1 g, H 2 /t hiophene = 30 mo l/ mo l, W/ F = 37.9 g•h/ mo l. T he react ion product s were analyzed by gas chro mat ograph (FI D) equipped wit h silico ne DC -550 (2 m, 110 °C) and VZ-7 (4 m, 0 °C) co lumns, respect ively. Co mmer cial CoMo/ Al 2 O 3 cat alyst (Nippo n Cyanamid Co.) was used t o co mpare wit h support ed Pt cat alyst s.
Characteri zation of Catalysts
Support ed Pt cat alyst s were charact er ized by t ransmissio n elect ron microscopy (TEM) t echnique, XRD and hydrogen adsorpt io n. TEM obser vat ion was carr ied out using JEOL JEM-2000FX. T he co ndit io ns o f TEM operat ion was as fo llows ; accelerat ion vo lt age = 200 kV and magnificat ion = 120000 or 300000. XRD analys is was per for med using a Rigaku diffract met er wit h Cu K α radiat io n.
Adsorpt io n of hydrogen on t he Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst was per for med using a glass vacuum syst em at 25 °C. The Pt /Al -PILM cat alyst s were evacuat ed at 500 °C for 1 h fo llo wed by r educt io n wit h hydrogen (26.7 kPa) at 450 °C for 1 h and evacuat io n at t he same t emperat ure for 1 h before hydr ogen adsorpt ion. The amount of hydrogen adsorpt io n was emplo yed t o det ermine t he dispersio n and part icle size of Pt on and cumene cracking (400 °C) using a pulse react or wit h heliu m carr ier gas. In bot h react ions, cat alyst s (0.03 g) were charged int o t he react or and were pret reat ed at 500 °C for 1 h befor e t he react ion. 0.2 μl of 2 -PA or cumene were int roduced int o t he react or. The react ion product s of 2 -PA dehydrat io n and cumene cracking were separ at ed using PEG-1000 co lumn (2 m, 80°C) and silicone DC-550 (2 m, 130 °C) co lumn, respect ively. However, t he react ion product s of 2 -PA dehydrat ion wer e t rapped by liquid nit rogen and were flashed by bo iling wat er before t he separat io n.
Aft er t he separ at ion, t he react ant and pr oduct s were analyzed by TCD. We used S iO 2 •Al 2 O 3 (JRC-S AH-1) as a reference so lid ac idic cat alyst which was supplied fro m t he Cat alys is Societ y o f Japan.
Resu lts and Di scu ssion
Hydrod esu lfu ri zation of Thiophen e over C-R Pt/Al-PILM Catalyst
We have report ed in t he previous paper that t he HDS act ivit y o f Pt /AlSBA -15 cat alyst was enhanced by incr easing Pt loading, but t he act ivit y o f 5 wt .% Pt loaded cat alyst was t he same as t hat of 7 wt .% Pt loaded cat alyst 18) . Thus, we evaluat e t he However, part icle s ize o f Pt in Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst prepared by H 2 Pt (OH) 6 (Fig. 3 (c)), which showed t he lowest HDS act ivit y, were remarkably larger t han t h ose in Pt /Al-PI LM cat alyst prepared by Pt (C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 and H 2 Pt Cl 6 •6H 2 O (Fig. 3a and b) . Fig. 8a and b . This result indicat es t hat t he bulk phase of Pt part icle was not sulfided by UC-TPS t reat ment . The Pt peaks was scarcely fo und in t he UC -TP R and UC-TPS Pt /Al-PILM cat alyst s prepared by P t (C 5 H 7 O 2 ) 2 and H 2 Pt Cl 6 •6H 2 O.
These result s imply t hat Pt part icles in t hese cat alyst s were highly dispersed on Al-PI LM. Furt her more, TEM image of UC-TPS Pt /Al-PI LM prepared by H 2 Pt Cl 6 •6H 2 O (Fig. 9 ) also ind icat es t hat Pt part icles were highly dispersed on Al-PI LM by UC-TPS t reat ment . In Pt /Al-PILM prepared by H 2 Pt Cl 6 •6H 2 O, t he UC-TPS cat alyst showed higher HDS act ivit y t han UC-TPR cat alyst as shown in Tab le 3. This resu lt is hardly expla ined by Pt disper sio n est imat ed by XRD pat t erns.
It was report ed t hat part ially su lfide species on Pt part icle sur face in sulfided Pt cat alyst was obser ved by XPS 2 6 ) and EXAFS 2 8 ) analysis . These result s imply t hat Pt sulfide species could be present on a part of Pt part icle sur face by UC-TPS t reat ment . Furt her more, Yoshimur a et al. report ed t hat act ive sit es for HDS react ion were Pt S X /PdS X sulfide phases in Pd -Pt /Yb-US Y cat alyst 2 7 ) . Thus, we assumed t hat high HDS act ivit y o f UC -TPS cat alyst was caused by part iall y sulfided Pt part icle wit h high dispersio n, which were also act as act ive sit es for t he HDS o f t hiophene. Furt her more, t he reason why UC-TPS cat alyst showed higher HDS act ivit y t han C-S and C-TPS cat alyst s can be exp lained by as fo llows; Pt sulfides species might be easily for med by UC-TPS t reat ment of Pt precursor t han sulfidat io n of calcined Pt cat alyst (C -S and C-TPS).
In t he Pt / Al-PILM cat alyst prepared by H 2 Pt (OH) 6 , t he HDS act ivit y was hard l y changed by kind o f pret reat ment (except C-S t reat ment ), also as show n in Tab le 3.
The HDS act ivit y o f C-R cat alyst was decreased by sulfidat io n t reat ment . These result s can be explained by su lfur t olerance propert y of Pt part icle. The small Pt part icle showed high per for mance for sulfur t olerance 28) . S ince part icle size of Pt in Pt / Al-PILM cat alyst prepared by H 2 Pt (OH) 6 was remarkably large as shown in 
